CUNY Program Launch

Week of June 29th

Monday, June 29th at 2pm
CUNY Work/Life Program, Presented by CCA@YourService
Employee Orientation Session (30 minutes)

We invite you to attend this overview CUNY’s Work/Life Program in order to learn about the different emotional health and daily convenience services available to you and your family members through the program. From short-term counseling support to assistance finding dependent care referrals, our Work/Life Program us here to help you better navigate some of life’s challenges.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/89159501057?pwd=Nk1KcW5OYWRxcWRsOXQrWXhwVTRNUT09

Meeting ID: 891 5950 1057
Password: 903447
Dial-in information, if needed - 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Tuesday, June 30th at 10am
CUNY Work/Life Program, Presented by CCA@YourService
Manager Orientation Session (45 minutes)

We invite you to attend this overview CUNY’s Work/Life Program in order to learn about the different emotional health and daily convenience services available to you and your family members through the program. From short-term counseling support to assistance finding dependent care referrals, our Work/Life Program us here to help you better navigate some of life’s challenges. As part of this overview, CCA will also review how the program can be used by management staff to support employees they feel might be in need of help and support. This will include how to recognize signs and symptoms that an employee might be struggling and how to have a constructive conversation with your employees in order to refer them to the program for assistance

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/83418021008?pwd=SHNwNEJBTXFrQndDbkhCM3ZJcExQQT09

Meeting ID: 834 1802 1008
Password: 784916
Dial-in information, if needed - 929 205 6099 US (New York)
**Wednesday, July 1st at 10am**  
CUNY Work/Life Program, Presented by CCA@YourService  
Employee Orientation Session (30 minutes)

We invite you to attend this overview CUNY’s Work/Life Program in order to learn about the different emotional health and daily convenience services available to you and your family members through the program. From short-term counseling support to assistance finding dependent care referrals, our Work/Life Program us here to help you better navigate some of life’s challenges.

https://zoom.us/j/92577219984?pwd=L1JhWjNlaG9rb3pCTy84QnNsZTVXQT09

Meeting ID: 925 7721 9984  
Password: 312022

Dial-in information, if needed - 646 558 8656 US (New York)

646 558 8656 US (New York)

**Wednesday, July 1st at 2pm**  
CUNY Work/Life Program, Presented by CCA@YourService  
Manager Orientation Session (45 minutes)

We invite you to attend this overview CUNY’s Work/Life Program in order to learn about the different emotional health and daily convenience services available to you and your family members through the program. From short-term counseling support to assistance finding dependent care referrals, our Work/Life Program us here to help you better navigate some of life’s challenges. As part of this overview, CCA will also review how the program can be used by management staff to support employees they feel might be in need of help and support. This will include how to recognize signs and symptoms that an employee might be struggling and how to have a constructive conversation with your employees in order to refer them to the program for assistance.

https://zoom.us/j/92864164860?pwd=T3NIWHVKWWVnanFmUHhoNytYQjZGUT09

Meeting ID: 928 6416 4860  
Password: 0701

Dial-in information, if needed - 646 558 8656 US (New York)
Week of July 6th

Monday, July 6th at 2pm
CUNY Work/Life Program, Presented by CCA@YourService
Employee Orientation Session (30 minutes)

We invite you to attend this overview CUNY’s Work/Life Program in order to learn about the different emotional health and daily convenience services available to you and your family members through the program. From short-term counseling support to assistance finding dependent care referrals, our Work/Life Program us here to help you better navigate some of life’s challenges.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/86007940612?pwd=ZGtVT3BMcEswQjJoT003RnVvZXFUUT09

Meeting ID: 860 0794 0612
Password: 886804
Dial-in information, if needed - 929 205 6099 US (New York)

Tuesday, July 7th at 10am
CUNY Work/Life Program, Presented by CCA@YourService
Manager Orientation Session (45 minutes)

We invite you to attend this overview CUNY’s Work/Life Program in order to learn about the different emotional health and daily convenience services available to you and your family members through the program. From short-term counseling support to assistance finding dependent care referrals, our Work/Life Program us here to help you better navigate some of life’s challenges. As part of this overview, CCA will also review how the program can be used by management staff to support employees they feel might be in need of help and support. This will include how to recognize signs and symptoms that an employee might be struggling and how to have a constructive conversation with your employees in order to refer them to the program for assistance.

https://us02web.zoom.us/j/87022918829?pwd=K2hCQjZQRWlmbHGVWvtnVHhsTloxZz09

Meeting ID: 870 2291 8829
Password: 488512
Dial-in information, if needed - 929 205 6099 US (New York)
**Wednesday, July 8th at 10am**  
CUNY Work/Life Program, Presented by CCA@YourService  
*Employee Orientation Session (30 minutes)*

We invite you to attend this overview of CUNY’s Work/Life Program in order to learn about the different emotional health and daily convenience services available to you and your family members through the program. From short-term counseling support to assistance finding dependent care referrals, our Work/Life Program is here to help you better navigate some of life’s challenges.

[https://zoom.us/j/95354146195?pwd=UThoeTcxb3hldzVMUGY4dUg1V3FYZz09](https://zoom.us/j/95354146195?pwd=UThoeTcxb3hldzVMUGY4dUg1V3FYZz09)

Meeting ID: 953 5414 6195  
Password: 063670  
Dial-in Information, if needed - 646 558 8656 US (New York)

---

**Thursday July 9th at 2pm**  
CUNY Work/Life Program, Presented by CCA@YourService  
*Manager Orientation Session (45 minutes)*

We invite you to attend this overview of CUNY’s Work/Life Program in order to learn about the different emotional health and daily convenience services available to you and your family members through the program. From short-term counseling support to assistance finding dependent care referrals, our Work/Life Program is here to help you better navigate some of life’s challenges. As part of this overview, CCA will also review how the program can be used by management staff to support employees they feel might be in need of help and support. This will include how to recognize signs and symptoms that an employee might be struggling and how to have a constructive conversation with your employees in order to refer them to the program for assistance.

[https://zoom.us/j/91656485973?pwd=MVVjK0NLUk9jM1ZTV1ZzNnJwcXFuQT09](https://zoom.us/j/91656485973?pwd=MVVjK0NLUk9jM1ZTV1ZzNnJwcXFuQT09)

Meeting ID: 916 5648 5973  
Password: 0701  
Dial-in information, if needed - 646 558 8656 US (New York)